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MIST ENOIL
O'CIAOCE.; M.

TIIE CAI'ITAL.
. , Feinale Clerks to be Discharged

'' —Reverdy Johnson to be Re-
called _

-- Appointments -- Gen?
ltostian's Report—Letters from

• Rear AdmiralsDavis andRam-
sal—English and French Offi-
cers' Opinion of Lopez.

, MT'TelegratolAo thePittsburgh Gazette.)
WASEtti;GTONilgoVember,2s, 1868.

TheRegisterof theTreasury has advised
,the'discharge of seventy morefemale clerks

- from hisbureau. Twenty-three of those
selected have resigned.

Mr. Seward'read the dispatchesof Minis-.

ter,Johnson in the Cabinet yesterday, and
the,proposed plan for the settlement of theAfabania claims was disapproved. Therecall of Reverdy Johnson is not improba-

The Jeff. Davis capture.. money has allbeen paid except General Pritchard's threethousand dollars. It is Bald he cannot befound.
General Grant denies that he has everwritten a letter to General Slocum on polit-

_ icaVmatters. He is infavor of one term for' the President. ,
The Chief Justice has confirmed most. of

- Judge Underwood's decisions against ex-rebel; in Virginia, relative to propertyrights, the freedmen and banks. ,
General Grant will shortly visit the New

. • England States,and it is said,will place his,
• sonat Harvard ODllege. -

- : The Czar hassent two military engineers, to this country to inspect the Paiiific Rail-'

road. He intends building a similar road'from St. Petersburg to Chinese Tartary.
. ' . The following Internal Revenue ap-siointruents weremadeto-day: Storekeeper,, 'David Duncan, for ..the. First District ofMissouri; Guagers, Joel Coae and Chas. N.', • Ord, Eighteenth District of Ohio.
•" The President has appointed Colonel
-

• Powell, of Tennessee,Consul at PortStanley, Folkiand Iskuds, to' fill the va-t.; cancy.
Colonel R. B. Keeler, .of General Bons-' neau's staff, arrived last evening with the

; General's report of,operations in his com-
-1

wand. Also his report upon the recent dis-turbanoes in,Lonisiana. These he delii-i erediodaY to General Grant. The Colonel'.1 also hadan interview with the President,,i11 Secretary-of War, arid some of, the _prom&nent members of Congresa, who have ar-', rived• here,:-giving details, derived from.--••• 'personal observation in New Orleans, all of: which couldnot well- be,- included in thepew 's report.,,.Colonel Keeler, repre-'-i, •

:b... J., -
- • ~,,,,,.-.- of the.whitapeople

.., p cd. 1.1 .1 •.:; I ..

- elly, to the pream:State'.r.- Government ~ most bitter and intense;
• thatwith the.force_under Gen..•Rousseau'scommand r during the recent troubles,

'-; > irewesutterly impossible topreserve peace
.• sr all 'points. Every disposition of 'histroops was Made, and everypossible meas-are was 'taken to` pietect the people istheirrights, without rpgsril to party. The,` Republic:ant' mit generally vote be-t cause they were advised not to attempt to-t— do so by their leaders, who believed theycould raitlialte.With safety- totheir per-' sons. Inthiaopinlon Gen:Rousseau con-curred, but with the means at his corn-' Mend he waspowerless to establish a dif-ferent

-

thin '• ,Gen.Rousseau. ferent orderofthings. • n. was
-., in constant conversation with Govern-or

- Ithe ... other State-°, authorities, during the -disturbances, andhis course met their warm approval, as it`` does;ofall classes in.New Orleans: ,:Colonel," Keeler states that up to the dateof General7.: Steedmsn's assuming charge of, the police
't, that force was utterly -worthless. It was: composed of two hundred and forty-threenegn.xeand enehundredandthirtywhites.,i 'No riots hive-or:burred, and no city hasi eenMoraorderly and quiet than NewOr.'j leans since thatchange. '

General Rosseau courts.the most search-ing investigation of his -management
i - of 'Louisiana- affairs during - the recenttroubles.
1
, Colonel -Keeler- irays there. is- no good
: foundation for themeports of organizations
- in-New Orleans to help the Cuban insur-

-4 gents.
Several unofficial letters have been re-.

oeived in this city relative to the Para-I guayan difficulty. ,
Itha;s been stated that the English andFrunci3oernments had each sent a man-of-war to' -Paraguay..-These `vessels-;have

• returned, aswill be seen by the folloWingfrom aprivate letter' from Rear AdmiralDavis. The informationreceived from theirofficers differsfronithiipublished accounts.Rear Admiral Davis,'letter is dated,Rio DeJaneiro, October 26th. He says: RearAdmirafFesmiet,..commanding the FrenchNaval division in this' statidn, with whom 1am on termsof intimate intercourse, cameyesterday to furnish me some informationrecently received from the Captain of thegunboat backlit,. In regard to his recentvisit toLopez. hisLieutenant Commander,.Kirkland, in his unofficial letter contra-dicts the. extravagant stories which have,been, busily circulated chargingLopezwithvarious crimes against humanity, and par-' ticularly with the assassination of Certain• -foreign Conatils, as for example the French
; Consul and the. Portngese Consul. The'French Consul left Paraguay in the Decidie.He has been under no apprehensionfor hislife orsafety. , The expression of AdmiralFisquiet yesterday was u1I eta jar/late etcanqutele.

Rear AdmiralGeorgeRamsey, command-litHat British Majesty's naval"ferces onthis station, with whom my relations have- been very cordial, has just came on boardto give 'mti similar information from Lt.Bush, commanding Hei British Majesty'sgun boatLennet, now lying at Monteviedo,but recently returned from Paragqay. Hisintercourse withLopez wasentirely satisfac-tory in all respects. In short, in several ofthe mostimportantparticulars touching thecharacter, conduct a. d situation of Presi-dent • Lopez, the re , ,rts of a month agoafter und•ergoing : ~ odifications from timeto time; are now wholly i'sintradicted. Myconclusion is, I 'cannot expect to obtainperfittly reliably grounds of action untili approach more nearly to the scene ofwar.Therehasbeen'at one time an effort madetocondemn Lopez by_ exclamatory denun-ciations, which are now dYIuSaway.
• Admiral Deals has not, as has-beenstated,made application to the Secretaryof"the Nav3r for additional force with whichto proceed to Paraguay. He has sufficientnumber to answer' hispurpose.

- , Denounced as Cowardly.
(TVAle:grat' tope Pittsburgh Gagette.l

Noveinber2s.—ARichmond'dispatchimys that the first announcementof Mr. Pollard being 'shot, was 'receivedvirl;hmuch satisfaction but upon its beingIrasiirn that he was killed -without warn-'bug, the deed was denounced as cowardly:Pcillard-was heavily armed as usually, butMaeonscltuts of danger.':r"

NEW yomr CITY:
MTTelegraph toShe Pittsburgh Gazette.l

NEW Yontc, November 25,1388.
'

. Prnrizterf sLEEIAL'PROCEEDINGS 1N TEEERIE RAILROAD CASE. '

i In the Supreme Court, to-day, beforeJudge Sutherland, the case of Belmont vs.
the Erie Railway and Jay Gould havingbeen called, a motion was Made by the
counselfor the defensefora postponement
of the settlement of the order,l.for, a re-ceiver. This was •xellised. Almost every

• clause in the order-"as submitted, was ob.jected to, and severalphrases were struckout. ' A preliminary point as to '' l the effortof Judge Barnard'satay of proceedings onthe settlement, was settledby Judge Suth-erland holding that it could not Interferebetween the making of an order and itssettlement. Theorder, as finally settled,declares ~.Judge Davies as receiver of theErie Company, defines his drities, andorders all persons holding books,funds, property, • papers, .' ctc4 belong-ing to said corporation to deliverthe same to hint, and recognize his author-ity. It also provides for the payment, bythe receiver of the expenses necessary tocarry on the road, and requires him tomake outa list ofall the stock of the • Co.,with the amount of funds in his hands,and to keep an accurate account of histransactions with the road. The' Directorsand other officers were directed to refrainfrom any interference with him. DavidBawleyos appointed Referee. This orderhaving been settled, counsel for plaintiffs
;moved another- order vacating 1 the stayof proceedings granted by Judge Barnard:and ordering that all proceedings of saidReceiver . under the order of the 23d inst.appointing him suchReceiver; and under-the subsequent order madethis day, moreparticularly defining the duties of suchReceiver, so far as Ruch Orders, or either ofthem, relate to the Receifer taking posses-sion of the funds, railroads and rollingstock, supplies andfurniture, and the earn-ings from;freight:and.passage money andtolla of the company accrued and receivedsince the first day..of November,', 1868, andto the running or the said road and opera-ting the said ferry, -or "exercising the'franchises of , said company in respect'to the running of its road, and other'roads and ferries, be suspendd until thedecisionof the general term. upon the ap-peal'taken from said order appointing SabiReheiver, November 13th, 1868 upon anyappeal- which may be. taken_.teithin -tendays hereafter from the;order entered thisday, defining the duties of said Receiver.'This stay shallnot prevent-,;the Receiverfrom calling on the- direct° end .ofliplattof said Company, by legal proceedings or,otherwise,for • all-,accounts = of °,' earningsand receipts of:: said CoinpanY, fel"the pnyment of ailsurplus -of , said; eanz•ings over the amounts thoreOf necessary'to-pay. thelegitimats expensesof it.uaningsaid road, and operating said ferries, endthat none of the proceedings of the lialdre-ceiverunder or upon saidordersbestayed,except as hereinbefbrespecified. This orderwas adopted by. JtfdgeSutherland and theproceedings terminated. ' '--. ' "-r

CARD FROM =DORFUL RTON.Thefollowing card is punished today:
,',To the. Public—The parties- implicatedin

,what are known as whisky frauds, under
the laiiierehip of _S. G. CourtneY, UnitedStates District Attorney, have succeeded,,after an effort ofmore than two weeks du-ration, brprocuring an indictment againstme for an alleged • conspiracy to defraud-theRevenue officer. Ido not know uponwhat evidence thishas been obtained: butIdo know, whatever'. it is, it is whollyfalse. I trust my—Mendswill be 'pa-tient, as / in. the , end.; shallshow to the satisfaction of. every 'right-minded man that I have neither said nordone anything whichshould, in the slight-est degree, impair thatconfidence, or lessenthat measureof respect which it •has here-tofore been my fortune to enjoy. 'This bodyof men who have instigated these proceed-ings, have done so in, self-defense. I amemployed by, the President. of the.UnitedStates, and I am acting under hisauthority in exposing _the monstrousfrauds which have been committed on theRevenue. The only escape of parties en-volved into crush me. This they haveattempted by a vileconspiracy. The truthwill prevail in the end, however, despiteall' fforts to prevent it, and the public willsee who is deservingofcondemnation.[Signed.] Wm. FULLERTON.,

CAE=FTEE FAILITE.B. ,
It is understood that the cable wireswere not interrupted onSunday and Mon-day, and• thatthe,failure to forward news-paper, Snd-coniniercial dispatches of thosedays was in consequence of theoccupationof the cable by official dispatches betweenthis country and Great Britain.

ITEMS OP OENPAAL INTEREST.
Sir John •Young, the newly appointedGovernor of Canada, and Lieutenant Col-onel McNeil, .Mr. F. Tunnel, Lord Alex.Russel and Lieut. Col: Bernard, of Eng-land, arrived hereyesterday. ,1The office of the Erie Railroad Companyin West street, was clogedyesterday, sadaclerk told 'all visitors that business wassuspended. The transfer •office in Pinestreet, however, was bien as nsuaLJudge Fullerton denies complicity in theblackmailing'of Collector Smith.Arguments in the Rosenberg case wereconcluded to-day in: the United States Cir-cuit Court and the decision will be • givenFriday.

The Commercial ova Thrirlow Weed'shealth is so poor heWill be 'unable to visit .Washington this winter, or even engage inpolitics orbusiness in New York. •
It is stated that since . Fisk, Gould it Co.beconie managers of 'the' Erie Railway ithas, cost the Company one , million' dollarsfor executive, legislative and legal service.The charitable buditutions have made ar-rangements,for giving a large, number ofpeople Thanksgiving dinners. The FivePoints Mission willfeed two thousand andthe St. BarnabasHome three thousand.

-- Cheap .Transportation..CB, Telegraph to thePittsburgh 6uette.3
,• PORTLAND, ige., Novemoer 24 Thespeech of Edward Crane, of Boston, uponthe subject of cheap transportation, Wasmade here to-night at City Hall Many ofhis facts and auggestions 'wero' novel, andelicited markedd—expressions of approvalfrom the large audiente assembled, com-posed mainly of the principal merchantsand capitalists of Maine. ' Resolutions wereadopted eneedingly complimentary to thespeaker, o of which' urged the necessityof the immediate construction of the' Niag-are Ship Canal by„the Government.

• The Cleveland Accident.By Telegrsphle, thePittsburgh gazette. ' •
CLEVEL.A.ND, November 25.—the 'casual-ties by thaeaving in of a sewer on Broad-way, last night,: as far as developed, aretwo killed-and nineinjured.• Theyare still'digging, and others may be found. • '

- Truly a`• Allver VVedding.,cps,Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]WonegstEn, Mass., November 25.—At'the silver wedding or John B. Gough, lastnight, over thirtythensand dollars worthof presents In Silver were displayed fromWestern Mends;

THURS

SECOND EDITIO.I.
A. M.

g_ROM EUROPE.
. _The "Globe', on the Chinese Em-

, bassy Gladstone's, Cabinet—TheAlabama.
Inancial and Commercial.

CB7 to‘thePittsbargh'Gazette.3
p,REAT BRITAIN:tormox, liovem4r 23.—The Mae has'au editorial on there lion of the Chinese:Embassy by•lthe Queen. It attaches great'irapOrtance tO the mission .of Mr. Burlin-game, and afterdescribing itobjects, says:"America is favorable to a protetive sys-

tern,'while England desires uninterrupted
intercourse. `,The interests of Europe\andChina are not conflicting. -The interestofGreat Britain and the welfare of theChinese-are identical. If there is the smallestchance of advantage accruing from the pro=posed treaty, let us ratify it withoat theleast possible delay.

Speculation is rife in :regard to the,com-position of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet. It isconsidered very nearly certain that theEarl of Eimberly-Will be Searetaryof State-for Foreign Affairiar- -

The propriety of having the AlabamaCommission hold sessions successively inLondon and Washington is now under con-sideration.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

LONDON, November 25.—Evenirig—Con-sols 94vs; 5.20's firm 75. Railway stockseasier, Erie 263, Illinois Central 96.FBNKPORT, November 25.—Bonds 79,0
November 25.=-Cottonclosedfirm ata slight advance, middling uplandsat 11y4a11tygd., Orleans 11%a11,gd., saleito-day of 15,000bales. West, red western •de-clined to 93., Bd.: other bres,dstufilf

changed. Beef closed heavy at 98.; otherprovisions tinehanged. Lard .655.; 6d.Bacon 555. 'Produce generally. :unchanged.Tallow 505., Bd.
LONDON, November 25.--.Evening-•-Petrasloam is., BNd. Spirits Turpentine AbleTallOw 514. Saw and oilsunchanged.Aarrwun?,. November 15.-rPetroleumfirm at`s4 franca:
HAvms, November 25.—CUtton firm andunchanged. .

_

- • -l'infs,November 25.—Bounaquiet; Ben-.
Hamm, Noveniberl24s.-03tton to arriveat 12@)15L fOrslow Middlings. '

RXgRM4Nb.
~ •iron Clad Oath Not, to be Adainistered toGrsiad Jurors—lnquest in the PollardShooting-Case.

, • - •
(Pi Telegraph to thePittsburgh gazette.]&crudOzor, Nov. 25.—ChiefJusticeCbme..thismorningetecided that the iron clad; ath
should not be administered to'grand jury-men, as it rather hindered than 'furtheredthe ends of justice. A ntsw jury has been
summoned under this decision and willonly take the oath to support the Constitu-tion of the United States.' ' ' , ,-.

The jury of inquest on the death' of Mr,Pollard rendered a verdict this morning,that he came to his death at the hands of-some person unknown. Grant is still incustody and will be examinedon.Friday.Chief Justice Chase, in his order to-day
• dispensing with 'the test oath to grandjurors, explained that it was anadditionaloeth prescribed by CongresS,birth is to betaken, unless the court in its discretiondirect otherwise. He added 'Thescruples

y:at taking it are expressed b' some grandiv
jurora; known to be among those best qual-ifiedfor the responsible duties of their IN:•.,sition. have induced us toinquire whetherthe public interests now demand 'that thetaking of it be required, and we are sat-isfied that while matters affirmed in it:are proper cause of challenge in particularrthe ends of justice will behindered ancases, d defeated, rather, than pro-moted and seconded by directing it to beadministered, uniesesome special occasion _,shall demand it. 'No suehapecial occasionnew exists,and, inasmuch ,as the requirednumber of Grand Jurors have not yetbeensworn, we'will order that thoie'who havebeen sworn be discharged, andtheittarshalwill summon another Grand Jury in theusual manner."

In his charge to the Grand Jury bespokeas follows of .the Revenue frauds: "Weadmonish you, gentlemen, to exerciseyour utmost vigilance on the subject Offrauds on theRevenue; an evil whichitheland cries out upon; and .frands upon theRevenue are frauds upon the whole bodyof taxpayers, and no one who eats;drinks,wears or is sheltered under any roof, how-ever humble, now escapes taxation. What-ever the dishonest hyoid paying, theirworthier fellow-citliens must make up.Investigate- 'thoroughly,/ therefore, andspare nobody, least of all, those in thehighest and most responsible positions;those who are worthy will welcome,the in-quiry which must turn to theit praise.:'The sum of-two million five hanclredthousand dollars tax was paid on tobaccomanufactrued and shippedfrotußichmondfor the nine months ending the let irritant.

PHILADELPHIA.
Paper to be Resuseitated--The Fenian Con-vention—Atlantic Garden Theatre Burned(By Telegraph to tbel'lttsbirgh Ciarotte.)

PIEILADELPIIIA, NOVeMbir 25.—W., T.Aherne haspgrehased the-penny Globe, and
will resuscitate it with improvements.
.` Hon. J. W. Fitzgerald presides over the

Fenian Congress, the proceedings of whichare mostly secret.
Thefollowing resolution was passed bytheFenian Congress in joint session to-day:Reeorved, As the sense of Congress thatwe hereby tender a general and cordial in-vitation to all the Inilependent IrishRevd-Intionary Brotherhood and Savage circlesOfthe Fenian Brotherhood to-send delegatesto this Convention. We furthermore in-vite all native Irishmen to participate inour deliberations.;

TheThe large building in Callowhill street,belowFifth, known as the Atlantic Gar-dens, and used for the lowest class of the-atrical performances, , was burned• thisevening. It caught ire just previous to,the commencement of the performance.'The audience escapedunhurt,. . The placeformerly had a:notoriously bad reputationunder the:name ofRitter's Melodeon. Lossnet yet r. ascertained. The surroundingbuilngttwere damaged by lire and water.,
Lady Robbed of $9, 000.[By Telegiapb to thenteallurglitiszette.j

Navy 0111.71.41TE1, •NoNiember 25.—A ladyon board the steamer Sarah; from .Mobilefor New.Orleans, robbed of nine thou-sand dollars last night. There is no clue tothe robbers.

Meeting ,of the Legtslature—Covernor's1 blessage--Whhiky seized-1....Y0unt Mtn'sChristian •Association Convention !.
CST Telegraph to the Plitcburgii :Gazette.] I1 ST. LOUIS Nov 25.—The Democrat 'hasa 1Special fromLittle Rock, Ark,, which says
the •Legislaturo has at last) gota quorum

-1r4,0u,and the*, ruor' messagehaS boil read.['lt givesmu of RiAtliix. aMasainav
• Mn% nrd 'an othA.bubmges dnringthe past th ee onths.- -litaitial: la* has •
been declared in. veral counties, and Statetroops sentthere to protect /041 Men;andpunish theßn- rix, and theGavernor in-tends .he says, use thenillitrayforce nu,ill peace, sec andobedionce to thelawaPrevails through ut the, State., Herecom-mends the fundi gof the State debt.'i."The ',Livia:lt e has passed a law ap-', roving the Gby or's declaration either-ial law in the ele en counties referred .to`in his message. -- • • I '' • " L-"'One htindiedli d thirty-eight barrels ofhlskYi infour. di rent lots, •were seizedhere to-day. • .: I r
Sr.LLouis, November=26..-The YoungMen's • Christian- Association Conventionmat ,at. nine . o'clooic .this morning. . Thet regular question was what. is the workOft-Young lien's Christian' Conventions,k ,filch was introduced by J. R. Merwin,dthhsequently discussed (briefly by theriVention.
I' The nextquestion was. theright of elec-.tion between the churches and Young-Men's -Christian Associations, which wast. spoken of by Alfred Connell,‘of St. :Louis,I Mr. Walters, of Indiana, said he believ-ed the sole object of these. Associationsshould be to work for Christ. • Wheneveryoung men undertook anything • else, any-thing that was unchristian, they were mis-taken. The sole object of the Amociationwas to make themselves like Christ, notChrist like them, or according to any de-nomination. •

Rev. A. B. Blair, of 'Cleveland, said it ,had been represented to him that pastorsofchurches.-regarded the. ChriatianAaso-ation as rendering the young men usefulr the purpose.' -His observationsled himttbo believe that such a conclusion was incor-rect. , •- • :The Rev-. Mr. Morton offered the follow-ing resolution as embodying the viejvs oftheConvention on the foregoing stibject,which was adopted: - 1. -

Resolved, That.noother agency can su-percede the Christian Church,- or ;do itswork, the work God has laid 'on it, and forwhich He has established it, to preserreand disseminate truths, to leaven andevangelize and save the world.`To aid in this work as anauxillMky to thechurch is thelegitimatework Otthe"iriingMena Christian •Assochstion. it is, wnenrightly conducted, thechureinabest.friend,the pastorsright armand Istrong, earnest,efficient laborer In die lifastor'Ovinevard.Every christian orgardzation 'tumid beuntiring in 'three], but must rely 'Upon thechurch, which was the birthplace and thehome of the soul; • any aspirations that-sought to superoode the church was fight-ing agsinst .Chxistian. brotherhood. Theypuld dot supply the -placelbf the churcli,outthey couldWork for thee chtirek-and inproportion as they Worked"faithfully, intliat proportion Would . they be heldi up bythe! church, animated with I zeal for theglory of God onHigh, purposes theyonghtnot to seek to aupereede thechuroh, withall her t"," hallowed associations:' - Anyeffort li that: ditection -originated in
, mistaken zeal, and was a war,n brethren. He stood second to no manhis esteem fort &work of ,thisAssocia-nem. He believed t.to be the noblest • aux-Illary of the . It .was .a ;school_where children ar

..
trained to intelligentehurehmemberahi He would;bidthemGod imbed to gomu Weir geed work, ofwhatever name or denomination,and faith-falness and loyalty to the Church.The next queskion the right ,work ofthe Christiangssoclation--was introducedbyJ. - 11.Sherwenr of Si, Louis, who saidhe thanked God they-had learnedthe bene-fiti)of ortganization,rind were taking hold ofthis Matteras the did-materiel things. Ifthey wished•to- id&railroad, individualincorporation an 'organization were requi-red oneman coil* not acoomplish it; norany number of men without united effort.This much. so far as organization and cor-poyition were concerned, had beenlearnedb Christian& Now; how should the vari-ousorganizatiodi-Ibe employed when theyengage in the work? • Very differently, hebelieved, from what they were at present.He - believed this Association • oughtto reorganize itself. He believed thatit would not fullfil itsmission -orcarry out its work, without the" earnestco-operation of the women,of the • church ;and instead of calling the association theYoung Men's Christian :Association, . hewould, have them re-organized and theftnames changed to the Young People'sChristian Association, eo that; all personswho have young blood in `_their :veinscan work for Christ, .and ! the powerof I evil will give way before. their nni-led 'efforts. The speaker wished not to"deprecate in the slightest degree what hasbeen and. what is now being done; butsimply add more power to.theorganization.He also thought other organizations, theUnitarians, Universalist% and Roman Cath--ones, should beinvited tocooperation withthem. The gentlemen submitted the fol-lowingquestions, which he thought shouldbe ;proposed to every` new megriber of theAssociation with a view to a properdiyision

of labor: Will you be a teaoherora scholarin 'a Sunday • School or a Mission Sun-,day School, or attend; young. people'sprayer meeting, -or the district visitation,of visit the sick, or engage in personal efT. 'forts in leading the impenitent to Christ,or uniteinreadings orrecitations, and dis-courage the frequent and continuei both-ering, as'he called it, of God withprayersand petitions for help before the petitionershavewasted all theirpowersin His service.

HAVANA:
Fight atMenne!Ha—Prominent InsurgentsSurrendering—Matters Favorable 'to the/Govornmeat—Public and Private Corre-spondence Captured.
(By Telegraph to the Plttebtirgnfiszettea

n4VANA,November 2b —Count yalmu-
selarecently made a visit to Mince'nilia.On his departure the - insurrectionists at-tacked that town, but were,repulsed by thetroops, assisted. by the guns of, a inan7of-air in tho harbor. . ,

Several prominent insurrectionists havepresented themselves to :Captain'Oeneial
Lersundi, and were, pardoned.

All accounts received from the iturairic.tionary district continue favora b le to theGovernment.
The crews of aeveralmen-otwar,makinga total.of onehundred and sixty men, hadbeen united 'with the troops. This com-binedforce left the town of ,'-ntaCruz andsurprised- a party of tour hundredr.3v0h2,..tionists, who dredseveral rounds upon thetroops and lied precipitately. The Sailorsthen 'surrounded the buildings which hadbeen joccupied bythii insurreetibnistsandcaptured eighty hones,a quatitity of am-munition and correspondence of a publicandprivate character. inclu4ingsometakenfrom; the Government messengers several'

Y, NOVEMBER' 26. 18€8.
nnssoima. FLORIDA.

Reed-Gleason . Dltfienity:.-Further TimeGranted Tient. Gov. Gleason—The CourtSustain'Gov. Reed. '
[By Telegraph t6tbePlittbarit Gazette..TALLAHASSEE, NOVember 25.—1 n the Su-•preme ;Court , this morning Lieut. Gov.leason. was granted ftirther time, until•

fottr-P-iic, to show cause why a writ.'of,4tio Farraasto should not be issued, imme-diately after which the Court adiourniid• till to-morrow, out ofrespect to GeneralWaddy Thompson. 1. • -

7.he advisory opinions were deliveredthis morning on the,questions submitted,.bylGovernor Reed some days since. -The;opinionsare,unantniQualJengthy and wellfortified by Drecedents•and authorities, andsustain Governor' Iteed's position. .They"decide thatno legislature assembled underGovernor Bead's proclamation for a specialSession, audit they hidbeen a legal assem-blY, thattfiii Mixt of the impeachment wasirregular and not in accordance with law orprecident, and declares that the merepassage" of resolutions of impeachment donot - impeach.`=A colored • Senator whowas present states that when the articles ofimpeachmentwere presentedio the Ssnate,that not athe of the matibersin attend-ance at the Session were in the..-SenateChamber. Little doubt exists but a writof quo warranto will. be Isaued ; but ar-guments for and against 'under null nisi'will begin to-Morrow and may continueseveral days.

ALABAMA.
Doings of the AJalusataLegislature. '(ByTelegraphto the Pittsburgh Gazette.) -

.516sToomunr, November 25.—The Leg-•lslature is discussing a bill to stay the col-lectionof debts.,. Two Judges haVe already
decided the stay law now in force mamma-tutional.. • •

A bill fixing the time of the election formembersof theForty-first Congress isalsounder consideration.. Sonic, favor the elec-tion in February, and othersnot until Stip.tember.
The bill for suppressing the alleged Ku-ll:Mx-Klan disorders is made the specialorder for Saturday.
Eolith Houses have adjourned over untilFriday.

OHIO.
Commissioners to the Cottle Disease Con--ventlon--Legisloture 'Adjourned till Jan.naryAth.' 7
Illy_Telecratth to the,Pittabscrith Gazette.);

/

,Npvember .25.7-The Gov-ernor toAay, Appointed Dr. J. M. Clan-dean,Of.Cineispusti, Daniel McMillen, Of
Xenia, -- Messenger, of Marion, JamesStockdale, .of tOnciister and Thomas V.Reber, of Upper Saridually, C3mmisidonersof the State ,of Ohio to.attend the CattleDileaso Conveiatiour to be beld' at Spring;field, Illinois, Decembeflst, 1868..The Ohio Leg islature adjourned to-nightuntil the sth ofJanuarynext.

lassiaidppi'Republican State Couveild7(By Telagesph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
JACKSON, Miss., November 2.5.The Re-publican State Convention met to-day, withMerphis as permanent President. Acommittee was appointed to prepare an ad.-'dress for the Convention to Congress. Aresolution wasadoptedrequesting Congressto secure the right of suffrage toevery loyalcitizen of every State in theUnion, not. dis-franchised for crime. .

Death of anDdltor. •
[By-Telegraph to tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.•

hIILIVAITK.P.E; NOV M. Liron, pro-prietor of the Dally,News, was found deadlast night at the foottof a Sight of stairs; Itis supposed he died of appoplexy. .

Buffalo Market. •
Env Te,egesph to the Pittsburgh 6szette.3BCTFITA.LO. November 25.—Plogr—firm,,With sales 550 bbls city ground spring at$7a7,50: also, 300 bblswestern bakers at 58a8,25. Wheat in fair demand, with sales15,000bush No. 2 Cititago and htilwaukeeat $1,37; . also, 18,000 bush Missouri, persample, tb arrive, at $1,35; alio, 2,000 bushPort Washington at 51,48; also, 5,000. bushWisconsin sprind 51,40. also, 1,050 bushwhite Canada'at 52,05; a150,.2,000 bush am-ber , winter at 1,70. Corn steady, withsales 130,000 bush No. 1western at. 51; alsb,8,000 bushao. to arriveat, same price; smalllota'sold at- $1,01a1,02. Oats easier,-withsales 34,000bush weattbiat 5934a. Rye andBar_ley dull and unchanged. Pork quietat 528a28,50. Lard at 16a16?1n; the marketis quiet. Etighwines nominal at 51,05.There will be no meeting to-Morrow.

New Orleaii MuAet.
(By Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)

NEW Onfsarre, November 25.—Cottonwas stiffer In themorning but easier at theclose; middlings 23%44c; sales of 2,700bales; receipts, 2,197 bales; exports, 1,412bales. Gold, 135Na135. Sterling' 145Ka146. New York sight'Exchange y, percent. discount.^. Sugar land Molasses un-changed. Flour dull; superfine 16,75, trebleextra-86,7E67,50. Cori{, quiet; new 90c. Oatsheld at 63c. Hay firmer; ,western 524a25.,Bran $1,20.- Pork nominal at 826. Baconunsettled; shoulders:l2X%clear rib sides16c, clear sides 18Xe. Lard dull; tierce16c, keg 17%c. Whisky; western rectified#1,00a1,023i. Coffe,dull unchanged.
Mertiphis Narket.My Telegraph to the Plttabdigh, Gazette.]MEMPHIS, NovembOr,2s:—Cotton is quietund'firm, and sales were made of Uplandsat 21%a230; the receipts amounted to 1,234bales, and theexports to 1,985 bales. Flouris nommaL corn is held at 723;a75e.Oats; the market is quiet' and prices areheld at 6230 in store. Hay is selling atl22eV). Pork; sales are being made at $25.Lard is held at 18c. Bacon is dull, withsales of shoulders at 120.

•Ckdettgc Market.City Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)Crricatio, Nov. 24--Evening.—Wheat to-night is unsettled and nominal, and saleswere made at $1,13, Corn is quiet, andsales were made at 92c, Oats;. there isnothing doing,and sales were made at 46a4831c. 2
Detrolt Market.

•EBYTeiegrugh to the Pittsburgh Gasette.3 -

DETROIT, November 26.—The flour mar-ket is Atagnimt- Wheat; No. 1 amberwhite 111,45;other grades neglected; for No,1white 11,82 was the best offer. Dressedridge ftiaB,62; the outside figure for extraheavy:
San Francisco Market.

By Telo[esptt to the P4tsburith Guatte.]

' FRA.Ncisoo, Nov. 25.—Flour sold
at, 04,75a5.76.' Wheat is firm at 111,75a1,80.Legal 'Tenders are quoted at •74e.

• Nasllsl,tle Alaraet ; •
,

(Br TolerniDh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.'
NABIEVILM ,Nov.*:2s.—Cotton is quiet,with sales of :lowmiddlings at: 21340, andgood ordinary ,at 240. • ; ;

The Trial Trip of theFirst Locomotive.
• _Major Horatio Allen, the engineer of theNew York4utd Erie Railroad, givesThe fol-lowing account of the first trip made by alocomotive on this continent •

. .

• When was It? Who was it? And whoawakenedits energies and directed itsmove-Menti ? / Itwas in the year 1828, ,on the\banks ofthe Lackawaxen, atthe commence-incht of the railroads connecting the canalof the Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-panywith their coalmines—mid he who
, addresses you was the only person on that
' locomotire. The circumstances which/ledto my behig,alone on the road were these :The road had\been built in the summer; thestructnre was Of,hemlock Aimber, and railsof large dimensions, notched on cadsplacedfar . apart. The timber hid cracked andwarped from expossirt3, talthe sun. After'about three hundred feet of straight line;the road crossed the Lackanraxen creek on
,trestle work, thirty feet high, with a curveof three hundred and fifty-five to fotu• hun-dred feetradius The impressien wasvery-
general that the iron monster would breakdown-the'road, or it would leave the track.
at the.curve and plunge into thecreek.Myreply to such apprehensions' wasthatit was too late to Consider the ,probabilityof such- occurrences; there was no othercourse than to have a trial ,rnade of thestrange animal which had 'been brought ,here at a great expense, butthat- it was not 'necessary that more than one_ Should be in-,volved in its fate; that I would take the firstride alone, and the timelvould come whenI should look back tothe incident with greatinterest. • ,' '

As I placed my handon thethrottle-valve /
handle, I was undecided whether to move.slowly or with a fair 'degree of speed; bitbelieving that the road would provesafe,and prefeering, if We did go down, to gohandsomely, and without any evidencetimidity. Istarted with onsiderableveloc-ity, passed the curve of -th& creek safely,and was soon oat of the hearing of the vast ;assemblage.. At the end of two or threemiles I reversed the valVe and return-elwithout accident, having.thui made the firo,railroad trip, by locomotive, on the Westernhemisphere. , •

A Safety Rail.
Dr. A. W. Hall's suggestion, made in a '

paper reed a few evenings since beforer theSociety ofPractical Engineers, for avoiding
accidents on railroads resulting fibril thebreaking or displacement ofrails,-is a good 'one and at the same time quite practicable.Dr. Hall suggests that a second,oz,sufetyrail, be laid insidethe workingrail, and , thatthe wheels ofthe- cars be made witha dbubletread. The safety rail being about;a Oat.'terof an inch lower;than the workingrall,wouldnot, under ordinary circumstsuctees,i.be touched by the carwheels. Should, how-ever, the outer rail >be displaced, .the innertreadof the wheel would fall on the safetyrail and thedists would be carried along estbetbre, Wlthinftthe passim -hetztir cose du that untis. hatilwrirceL.—As old rails might thus Utilized, titecostof laying a tract of safety rails would not,-it is estimated, exceed $3,560, per mile..What railway is there in this country thathas not suffered enough loss by broken rails.to lay a track of safety rails througliout its';entire extent ten times over ? Asuggestionwas made years ago, in an English paper,that a middle rail should 'be laid' an all,tracks, and that each car shouldbe providedwith wheels with deep flanges, placed be-neath the body of the car and running enthe central track. Thus, 'in the event= ofeitherrail giving way, the centralrail wouldcome into play. Dr. • Hall's. suggestien,however, is better than the English one.'—.N'etoYork Tines.

• United States Mondale. Europe.The Echo de laBourse, published in Peris, has an'interesting article on theopera"Lions in United States Bonds inFranca andGermany.- This journal 'states thatwards of six hundred ,millions of dollarsworth of American securities held in En-,rope, four-fifths, at least, are, held in Ger-many. The daily sales of:United StatesBonds at Frankiwt, Hatribtatitrethen andBerlin will, it isasserted; ,compare;:favorit;bly with the transactions in •:Wail street,andat, llotterdoun and -Vienna the, sales arelarger than in London. La "Paris,.the pur-chasesare small; and are . principally effect:ed by Americans residing ins or passingthrough thatcity. . The Echo states, how- ,ever, that while the European securitieshave fluctuated greatly in-value, the UnitedStates Bonds continue to advance'steadily,and at present are 'quotedon the Bottrietta high figure. This appreciation of thehigh value ofAmerican securities:.is attributed to the Monthly. Circular issued by theTreasury Department, showing the finan-cial condition of the country, and which issent to all the bankers ofEurope.
A Slave-Dealer's Execution.

A writer in the Atlantic referring to theexecution of Gordon, the slave4rader, says:"Whatever Gordon's life may, liave beenworth to him or to his friends, I think thiscountry put it. o a very good use whenahehanged him. A stormof protests was madeagainst his death. I Twenty-five ,thOisindpeople petitioned Abraham Lincoln' o spare
that man's life, andAbraltamlAncolt refit's- •
ed. Gordon was hanged. All through the Ilittle ports and big ports of the UnitedStatesit was known that a slave-trader had been ' )1hanged. And when that was known; the 111American slave trade ended.. All tip' anddown little, African rivers that you neverheard the name of, it was• known that anAmerican elayeAraderhadbeen hanged;andcowardly pirates trembled,andbrave seamencheeted when they heard it. Mothers ofchildren thanked such = gods as they knewhow tothank; and slaves shut up in bans-coons, waiting for their voyage, got signal •that something had happened which was togivethem freedom. That something wasthat Gordon was hanged. So far that little -

candle threw its beams."
Ix the 'United States District Court.atIndianapolis, on Baturday,'Jridge 74.'Denald-decided on two points of the Bankrupt act.Firstly—The hdlure for fourteen days topay commercialpaperis not an act of bank-.ruptcy, unless it is shown that the failurewas with :fraudulent intent. ASecondly—When a ''banker, knowing his estateto beinsolvent, permits: himself ,to be sued, andkpowing thata judgmenton such suit willgive thstkereditor adVantage over others,he comtits- an act of bankruptcy, and is

; bound. to seek the 'relief of the'. Bankrutitact; neglecting, this, he• may be adjudgedbauktapton petition of -creditors..
—JohnA. Fisher. ibrreer cashier oftheBan.k of 'l'enneseee, died in Nashville yes-

erday.


